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Tlh is  hooklet has been prepared by the Ceeloiig (ihainber of (.oiniiieree and Maiiiifaetures in the hope that the inform ation eontained herein >vill be helpiiil 
to overseas inanufaetiirers and others who may be eontemplating setting up 
industries in A ustralia; also to those A ustralian industrialists who are considering 
the starting  of new industries. It is hoped that the inform ation will be of use to those 
who, like the m any that have preceded them , see in this growing eity the ideal future 
home of their retirem ent. The booklet is in the m ain, however, intended for the in­
dustrialist; it is for his especial use that the Chamber has also just completed a survey 
of the sites in and adjoining the eity which are now available for industrial purposes. 
This inform ation is available on request to the Chamber.
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S I T U A T I O N  —  P O P L L A T I O N
( 1 colon" is situated on the shores of Uorio the Western arm of Port Phillip^  Hay. in the State of Victoria. A ustralia; it lies ti> miles south west of Melhoiirne. 
the capital of the State. It is the lar"cst provincial citv in the State and has been 
well described as the capital of the well known W estern District which cmitains some 
of the best agricultural and pastoral land in Australia.
W ith its fine harbour, modern port facilities and "ood road and rail connections, (ieehmg 
is the natural outlet for the wool, wheat, m eat, potatoes, onions, butter and other 
primary products which are so ahiindantly "rown in this favored district.
The population of greater Geelong, which embraces the Uity of Geelong, the Uity of 
Geelong W est, the Town of Newtown and Uhilwell and parts of the Shires of Uorio, 
Hannockhurn, Harrahool, South Barwoii and Hellerine, is approximately .'>5,000.
The Uity’s growth, which has been steady for many years, has been rapid during the last 
25 years, principally due to the setting up of new industries.
Increasing trade has necessitated im portant additions to its warehouses, public and 
private buildings and retail establishments. In view of its geographical position, 
good climate and general living conditions, and the fact that there is still ample room 
for new industries of all kinds, it is reasonable to assume that the continued rapid 
progress of the city is assured.
The climate of Geelong is ideal from the point of view of health and industrv. Mean 
maximum tem perature 71.9 Mean minimum tem perature 56.35. Mean tem peratures 
68.7. Average rain fall 20 inches.
I N D L S T R I i: S
C )  C )  I I lie iii(iustrv wliicli has made the name of Geelong
famous all over the world is that of wool, for here
are marketed some of A ustralia’s ehoieest elips, eagerly sought hy Australian and overseas
hiiyers. Sales are held throughout the season at the Geelong Vi ool Exehange.
Flowing into the City from as far west as the Eastern districts of South Australia, 
northern \  ietoria and the Kiverina in New South Wales, the wool is handled in modern 
warehouses managed hy those who have had long exjierienee in the trade.
For details of the quantity and value of wool sold through Geelong Brokers in the year 
ended ilOth June 1938 and of appraised wool for the year ended 30th June 1945, see 
“ Port of (jeelong, Trade of the Port ”.
The woollen textile industry is one of the oldest in Geelong. It is eared for hy seven 
Mills, most of whieh are situated on the hanks of the Barvvon River and employ about 
3,000 people. Fully employed during the war years 1939/1945 on Army, Navy and 
Air For* e eontraets, the mills have resumed their former peacetime production of 
woollens, worsteds, blankets, wool-tops, flannels and dress fabrics.
Reference to the recently erected Textile College attached to the Gordon Institute of 
leehnology will he found under the heading “ Teehnieal Schools” .
1 he aerial views on the opposite page depicts some of Geelong’s Vi oollen Mills and 
other industries adjacent to the Barwon River.

AGKICILTUKAL
MACHINERY
The International Harvester (ionipany's works, which 
include a large modern foundry, employs between 800 
and 900 men. Agricultural implements are produced 
at North Geelong for Commonwealth wide distribution.
MOTOR
INOUSTRY
The headquarters of the Ford Organisation in Australia 
are situated at North Geelong and employ between 2,000 
and 2,500 men. Motor bodies are m anufactured for 
shipm ent to Ford Branches in Queensland. New South 
Wales and Western Australia. Complete motor >chicles 
are assembled for \  ictoria. South Australia and Tasm ania.
Illustrated below is the Ford Company's works, facing the main Melbourne Koad, 3 i 
miles from the (aty and the international Harvester orks just across the Melhourne- 
(ieelong Hailway line.
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DISTILLERY Above is an Aerial view of the Distillers Corporation 
Pty. Ltd. Distillery situated at Corio five miles from the 
centre of the City.
FERTILIZER WORKS Below is illustrated one of the lar^e Fertilizer works in 
(ieeloug situated t  miles from centre of the City. 250 
men are employed.
_  ________ _
I I F  A  I Under this heading may he mentioned the Bulk
Terminal erected by the Grain Elevators Board at 
North Geelong, as part of its scheme for the bulk handling of wheat throughout the 
State. The Silos, which are shown above have a capacity of 4 | million bushels. Note 
the overhead conveyor system and wharf, from where overseas vessels are loaded at 
the rate of 1,600 tons per hour.
The photo also shows another of Geelongs woollen mills, and in the foreground, facing 
the main Geelong-Melhourne Road, the factory of Pilkiugton Bros. (Aust.) I td. m an­
ufacturers of safety glass.
Bel()\\ is illustrated the niudeni >vurks of Australian 
Cement Ltd.. situated at Fvansford. 3 miles from centre 
of Litv, The works have a eapaeit> ol 27.1.(M)0 tons 
per annnm  and are designed to pro\ ide total cement 
requirements of \  iettiria. Personnel employed 320-350
0  T H E R 
I N D U S T R I E S
Aiiion^ other industries nun he m entioned: Salt
VtOrks. Fellmon<rer>, l eather M annlaetnre, Meat Freez­
ing and Canning W orks. Hope \ \  orks. Hntter Faetory, 
lee \\ orks. Hoot and Shoe M annlaetnre, Engineering, 
(ias and Fleetrieity Supply, l ime Kilns, (Jnarries, Stove 
M annlaetnre, Hrnshware M annlaetnre, Die Casting, 
Foundries, Furniture M annlaetnre all progressive and 
thriving industries.
P O R T  OF G E E L O N G
r g l h c  Port ot‘ Geelong is controlled hy the Geelong H arbour Trust Commissioners.
The approaches through Hopetoiin Channel and Wilson Spit now have a unitorm 
depth of 29 feet at low water, a navigable width of 300 feet with 380 feet between 
beacons. The Marine Board of Victoria has granted the Port a draft of 27 feet and 
pending projected widening and deepening throughout, provision is made for control 
of one-way traflic through the above channels. Depth and draft apply also to all 
shipping berths.
BERTHING ACCOMMODATION
C I T  ^ P I E R S  
N O R T II E R N 
W II A R V E S
2 Piers providinji 8 berths of from 100 to 500 feet each.
5 liarves providing 5 f»ertlis of from 120 to 560 feet each. 
1 Pier providing 2 bertfis eaefi of 500 feet.
Projected works by the ( onmiissioners include recon­
struction and widening of piers, with ade<|uate provision 
of w harf sheds and cranes.
TRADE OF THE PORT
owing to abnormal conditions during the war and immediate post-war periods, 1938 has been taken as a representative year.
Gross tonnage of vessels berthed
Tonnage of goods handled in the Port
Total value of Imports
Total value of Exports exehiding wool
W heat exported from Geelong
Wool sold through Geelong Brokers
1,721,612 tons 
998,770 tons 
£1,731,390 Stg. 
£1,397,750 A list. 
16,000,000 bushels 
211,207 bales
APPKAISEII WOOL — The number of bales appraised in (Geelong for the year ended 
30th June, 1915, was 215,146 valued at £4,015,000 Aust.
TRANSPORT Apart from shipping and rail facilities v>hich handle the m ajor portion 
of the inward and outward primary and secondary trade of the 
c i t) , Geelonji is served hy first class motor transport over fine 
hitnmen roads connecting with Melh»mrne and all provincial cities and 
towns in \  ictoria. Internal passenger traffic is looked after hy modern 
electric tram s and motor hus services.
Inaugurated in 1912, the (ieeh>n«i Electric Tram wav svsteni has since 
gradually Iteen extended until it now covers most of the suburban 
areas.
KLECTKICITY 
AM) GAS
Ample supplies of eleetrieity are available from the State Electricity 
Eomiiiissioii of \  ictoria whose hi<;li tension mains extend a long 
way out from the centre of the Eity. The Geelong (ias Gompany 
has a very modern plant and services a wide area. Kates for gas and 
electricity on ap|>lication to the Geelong Chamber of Commerce and 
Manufactures.
COAL AND OIL Approximately 200,000 tons of eoal are imported annually from New 
South Wales and discharged at (iiinningham Pier (City Pier) into trucks 
with direct rail connection with the Victorian system. There is no 
diflicnity in handling very much greater (piantities. There are 
also Brown (ioal deposits in close proximity to (jeelong which are 
being developed and are already supplying coal to several local in ­
dustries.
The main oil companies operating in Australia have distributing 
Branches in (Geelong. Direct shipm ents from overseas are discharged 
through pipe lines into storage tanks.
WATER SUPPLY This is controlled hy the Geelong W aterworks and Sewerage Trust 
and ample supply of water is available for all industrial needs.
I \  D I  S T R IA I S I T E S
r g l  he (|nestioii of a 8uitai>le site is an ini|iortant one for tlu»se eonteinplating the 
settinj; up of industries in A ustralia. W ith a vie^v to assisting eii(|nirers into 
the potentialities of (ieelonir in tiiis m atter, the (^ee I on^ (diainher of (loinineree 
and M annfaetiires has recently com pleted a survey of sites suitable for industrial 
purposes. The survey has disclosed that the city has am ple room in its im m ediate 
environs for the fullest expansions. Hroad acres are available, inehidin*; sites on the 
w aterfront, river front, and adjacent to main roads and railwavs, at reasonable prices.
i he Ceelong (diam hcr of ('.ommerce and M anufactiires will he glad to snpplv further 
inform ation on request.
In the following aerial photograph of Geelong the whole area shown, with the exception 
of the extrem e North W est corner, is within the sewerage and drainage area of the 
Geelong W aterw orks and Sewerage Trust.
The photograph gives an indication of the neat, well-planned layout of the Gitv. 
\ \  ide streets, good shopping centres, up-to-date housing, all play their part in this 
modern appearance.
It is no idle boast to say tha t either for industrial or residential purposes (>eelong is 
everything tha t a m odern and up-to-date Gity should he.
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KEY TO LOCATION OF MAIN INDUSTRIES
First N u m b er  R ead D o w n
AND PLACES OE GENERAL INTEREST
Second N u m b er  Read Across
Crcsco Fertilizers Ltd. 
Donaghy & Son
Superphosphates 
Rope Manufacturers
104-43
65-27
C. H. Sm ith & Sons Fellm ongery Pty. Ltd. 
W. & I. Smith
Wool Scourers 
Wool Scourers
25-13
24-12 Post Office
50-42 Wool Exchange 54-44
Ford Motor Company of Australia Pty. Ltd. Motor V ehicles 113-32 Phoenix Wool Company Pty. Ltd. Wool Scourers 28-17 City Hall and Civic Centre 52-42 Customs House 55-48
Geelong Gas Company Works Gas Suppliers 87-30 Nabwood Scouring Works Wool Scourers 29-33 Railway Station 55-38
International Harvester Company Pty. Ltd. Agricultural Machinery 112-47 N. Callan Wool Scourers 13-54 Gordon Institute of Technology 53-39
Phosphate Co-operative Company Ltd. Superphosphates 119-61 Sim s Cooper Pty. Ltd. Wool Scourers 105-31 Eastern Beach Sw im m ing Pool
55-63
Geelong High School 46-65
42-18
Pilkington Bros. (Aust.) Ltd. 
Sim s Cooper Pty. Ltd.
Glass M anufacturers 
Freezing Works
99-33
105-43
D algety & Company Limited Wool Brokers 57-45 Kitchener Memorial Hospital
47-54
The G eelong College
34-13
Dennys Lascelles Limited Wool Brokers 55-46 Aerodrome 18-43
Stinton & Son Nurserymen
Wool Brokers 58-42 The Herm itage—C. of E. Girls’ Grammar School 47-26Elder Smith & Company Limited
Kardinia Park 35-40State Electricity Commission Power House 54-50
54-46 Sacred Heart College
103-42
E. R. Sparrow & Company Wool Brokers 46-18W heat Silos Bulk Wheat
Strachan & Company Limited Wool Brokers 54-48 Eastern Park—Corio Oval 50-77 St. Josephs CollegeAlbion W oollen M ills Pty. Ltd W oollen M ills 2T^6
14-72
44-8
W oollen Mills 27-34 RacecourseCollins Bros. Pty. Ltd.
Federal W oollen M ills Pty. Ltd. W oollen Mills 99-35 Approxim ate location of Industries not shown— Bell Park Golf Links 87-12
Geelong Returned Soldiers’ & Sailors’ Woollen Australian Cement Limited Cement M anufacturers 60-West East Geelong Golf Links 54-78 Approxim ate Location of Public Schools not shown—and Worsted Manufacturing Company Ltd. Woollen Mills 29-26 D istillers Corporation Pty. Ltd. W hisky D istillers North-52
Godfrey Hirst & Company Pty. Ltd. Woollen M ills 23-51 Cheetham Salt Pty. Ltd. Salt Works 47-East Geelong Tennis Club 55-50
“Morongo” Presbyterian Girls’ College 99-West
W. R. Redpath & Sons Pty. Ltd. W oollen M ills 26-20 Rylands Bros. (Aust.) Pty. Ltd. Wire M anufacturers
124-60
Railway Engine Sheds G&49 Geelong Grammar School North-58
Valley Worsted M ills Pty. Ltd. Woollen M ills 26-53 Site of projected factory
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c: O M M E R C T A L
k II the larj'e Trading Banks operating in A ustralia, also the Commonwealth Bank 
of’ A ustralia, have Branches in (ieelonjr. The State Savings Bank of Victoria 
in addition to its (atv Branch has a perm anent estahlishm ent at Geelong W est.
l ife Assurance and Fire & Marine Assurance are well cared for by Branch offices o f 
A ustralian and overseas Associations and Companies.
Trustee and Kxecutor Companies are also well represented.
H O U S I N G
g  \ eelong has taken active steps to provide accom modation for its increasing popn- 
^  lalion. A scheme em bracing the erection hy the Housing Commission of Vic­
toria of 100 500 houses in Geelong is now well under way. The areas are served
hy either good electric tram  or m otor bus services. The Victorian Housing Commis­
sion is vcrv svm pathetic and helpful towards the city 's efforts to meet all its rc()nirements.
Private enterprise has also been busy; a large num hcr of private dwellings has recently
been erected and m any others are under construction.
DEVELOPMENTAL PLANNING
■jr Tnder the Town & (ioiintry Planiiiii" Act 1944. Ceelonji has set up the first jo in t 
Town Planning (ioininittee in the State and is preparing to develop on modern 
town planning lines an area of 100 s(|. miles enihraeing the Pities of (ieelong and 
Geelong Vi'est, the Town of New town & Ghilwell and portion of the Shires of Gorio, Han- 
iiockhnrii, South Barwon, Barrahool and Bellerine.
A competent Town P lanner is being appointed to prepare a scheme for snhmission 
to the (’.onnnittee and for snhseqnent approval of the (iovernm ent. The plan will 
provide for transport facilities, parks and recreational reserves and areas for residential, 
industrial, eonnnereial and hnsiness purposes, together with sites for hospitals, schools, 
eonnnnnit) centres, kindergartens, hahy health centres and sim ilar pnhlie institutions. 
A complete survey will he made of all existing facilities and the new plan will provide 
for orderly development of the whole area in aeeordanee with the Approved Plan.
Pending the completion of the plan an Interim  Development Order over the whole area 
has been obtained so that development can he guided along the right lines and zoned 
in a m anner that will ultim ately fit in with the planning scheme.
The Post W ar Program m e of the (jeelong Ilarhonr Trust, (belong  W ater & Sewerage 
Trust, the State Eleetrieity Gommission, \  ietorian Bailways Departm ent, \  ietorian 
Kdneatioii Departm ent and other (joverm nent and Pnhlie Authorities will he taken 
iito consideration and it is hoped that the zoning of industrial areas partienlarlv will 
be in the interest of lln»se firms desirous of establishing themselves in (belong.
C U L T U R A L
I  'Wepicled above is the Geelong Art Gallery, a building that typifies the cultural 
spirit that abounds throughout the Gity. Beautifully situated in Johnstone 
Park, adjoining the civic centre, the Gallery houses a large collection of pictures 
by overseas and Australian artists. Gonipctitions are held annually in November. 
Lectures and Exhibitions are held during the year.
S 1  ___  \  Geelong and the Western District have produced
some well known artists of whom, John Brownlee 
and Marjorie Lawrence have world wide reputations. A recent musical develop­
ment has been the formation of the Geehmg Association of Music and Art, its functions 
being to encourage music and art and to stim ulate public interest in all branches thereof. 
I he Geelong Orchestral Society, the Geelong Lhoral Society and Geelong Repertory 
Societv form three sections of this Association; the creation of further sections is vis­
ualised in the near future.
J  j |^  ^  r  E  S  Geelong Free Library has been established for
many years and contains a well stocked general and 
reference library. Included among various improvements elfeeted in recent years is 
a special section for young children which is very well patronised.
Further facilities for study and recreational reading are provided by the old-established 
Mechanics Institute and a large num ber of p rivate circulating libraries.
|] I) L C A I I O \  A L 
I A C I I. I I I l] S
' (> I’roviiifial City in Australia is provided with wider educational facilities up 
to secondary and higher technical standards. The two Puhlic Schools for 
hoys, i.e., the (ieelong Church of England Graininar School and Geelong College, 
are widely known, as also are the two large girls’ schools. The Geelong (dinrch of 
England (o ils ’ (o an n n ar School, hetter known as ‘‘The Ilerin itage” , and the Pres­
byterian (o ris’ College, known as “ Morongo” . The (Geelong High School for hoys 
and girls is situated at Eastern Park. St. Joseph’s College for hoys and The Sacred 
Heart College, Newtown, for girls, are both well known educational establishm ents.
In addition to the provision for pre-school education made hy the Public and other 
schools in (h elong, there are several Free K indergartens in the city, of w hich the Geelong 
Vi'est Kindergarten and the Chilwell Free K indergarten are under the control of the 
k indergarten Union of Victoria.
T E C H N I C A L
S C H O O L S
Probably no educational institution in Australia is 
better known overseas than the Gordon Institute of 
Technology, Geelong. Founded in 1885 as a m e­
morial to General Gordon, the Institute has had an am azing development during 
a period of a little over half a century. It is widely renowned for its activities in 
connection with textile research and wool classing, but its train ing is no less eflicient 
in the spheres of architecture, engineering, science, domestic economy, art, ncedle- 
craft, and in the various phases <»f commercial education. In the training of its 
students for professional pursuits, the Institu te  fulfils some of the functions of a I ni- 
versity, and its work is accorded recognition by the University of Melbourne.
A well-equipped Junior Technical School provides a sound general and cultural 
education to Interm ediate Standard, at the same tim e giving the necessary preparatory 
training for bovs seeking entry to professions or skilled trades.
Illuhtrated below is the new Textile College w hich is part of the Gordon Institute of 
Technology’. The building costing £80,000, of which £15,000 was donated by the 
Australian Textile Industry, was erected by the State Government. The Conunon- 
wealth Government is giving £50,000 towards the machinery necessary for the pilot 
Vr oollen, orsted, (x)tton and Knitgoods mills which are being installed. Students 
are being attracted from all states in Australia, New Zealand, India, the Middle East 
and elsewhere to the Day Diploma Courses in Textile Industries and Textile Chemistry.
The Textile Research and Testing Department has an Australia-wide connection and 
its equipment is outstanding. The famous ool Classing Departm ent is also housed 
in this building.
w
COMMUNITY WELFARE
^ ^ ^ J  ^  ’ The citizens ol’ Geelon*' in 19 Tt subscribed over £50,000
j  j  ^ ^ g  to>^ards the erection and liirnishin<; of a Home for
its old people. The estimated cost of the Home was 
£100,000, the balance of £50,000 beiii*: provided by firant of the Government
of the State of Victoria. A line old home situated in beautiful "rounds has 
since been donated by a well known Geeloii" family for this purpose. Necessary a lte r­
ations and additions to buildings are expected to be completed in the near future.
C V K .1^1  1 A ] \ A C jfE S  ^ Protestant Orphanage, situated on the C.olac Koad
on the Vi estern outskirts of the eity, St. A ugustine's
Orphanage near Highton and St. Catherine's Orphanage also at Highton have aeconi- 
niodation for a total of approx. 750 children.
Each institution has very substantial buildings and ample grounds for recreational
and other purposes.
^  J  J  ^  ^  J  J  j g  ^  Among the many churches of various denom inations
in Geelong the best known are probably St. P au l’s, 
Church of England, St. Andrews Presbyterian Church, Yarra Street Methodist Church, 
and St. M arv’s of the Angels, Roman Catholic Church.
1 I O S E I r  A. 1 S fine block of buildings known as the “ Kitchener
Memorial Hospital” , with accommodation for 300 
patients is located on the Eastern side of the city. Owing to a steadily growing 
population in the area served, it has become urgent in recent years to expand buildings 
and facilities. Latest additions to the main general hospital are the Interm ediate
and Infectious Diseases sections. (See illustrations on following page) Plans are
now under way for the erection of a new Maternity Hospital of 60 beds and to increase 
the total num ber of the nursing stall, now 110, to 200.
Ihe present daily average of patients is 200.
The city is also well served by a large number of elliciently managed private hospitals.
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1^'' ^ ^ ^ ^ Y  I  I  F o r  i i ianv years  (ieelou*; h a s  eon ipe ted  w ith  M etro-
|>t)litaii teams in Leairue Football ami has had its 
share of sueeesses. There is also a local Football League for youths under 18 years 
of age, as well as a Junior Association which eaters for (ieelong and District teams.
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in tin* international fields of Tennis and Ericket the 
eitv has heen represented in tfie “ Davis ('.ii|)" and 
“ T est" teams.
^  ^ ^ ^  Hell Hark, \  ietoria’s «»ldest (iolf Eluh, adjoins ihe
eitv on the North W est; the Eastern Hark (iolC Elnh 
also has a large inenihership. (iood all-weather courses are also available at Harwon 
Heads, QiieenseliH’, T(*rqiiay and Hoint Lonsdale See “ Seaside R esorts".
^  ^  I ^  There are six Bowling Lhibs in (ieelong which, with
Qneenseliir and Hortarlington Lhibs, form the Geelong 
and District Bowling Association. Hennant matches in three grades are played 
throughout the season.
^  ^ ^  ^  The Geelong Racing C.lnb holds regular meetings
throughout the vear which are well supported by 
Melbourne owners and other followers of the sport.
K O W I ]\ (^  addition to Annual Regattas arranged by the
(ieelong Rowing Association, the Annual Boat Race 
for “ eights”  of the six Hublie Schools of Metoria is held on the Barwon once in every 
three years; this attracts visitors from all over the State and, indeed, from the other 
States.
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^  ^ ’ I  I  ^  J  Geelong being situated on the shores of Corio Bay
and with the Barwon River flowing along its Southern
outskirts, it is natural that Yachting, Rowing and Swiniining should be favourite
pastimes. The Royal (ieelong '\ach t (dub is a very old institution. It holds
an Annual Regatta which includes a race from W illiamstown, Melbourne, to Geelong,
a course of about 30 miles.
^  ^  J  J  ^  ^  (ieolong possesses one of the finest s>^iinnhn» pools
in Australia. The large eireular pool with an inner
pool for children and the further attractive inset of the correct Olympic length for
swinuning matches, is a great boon to the people in the summ er mouths and attracts
a large num ber of visitors to the city.
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A iiiiiiihcr of attractive ainl popular resorts lie along the shores of the Bellerine 
Peninsular (at the ISorth Vi est corner of which Geelong is situated), which juts 
out easterly into Port Phillip Bay, facing the Southern Ocean on the South. Clifton 
Springs, Portarlington. St. Leonards, Indented Head, all providing good fishing, face 
Port Phillip Bay. I hen (jueensclilf. Point Lonsdale, at the heads or entrance to Port 
Phillip, Ocean (irove, Barwon Heads with its fine Golf (bourse and Torquay, face the 
open ocean with good surf bathing. All the above places are within a  ^ hour run by 
car from (ieclong over perfect roads.
The well known seaside resort of Lome with its com bination of sea, nionntain, river 
and bushland, lies 15 miles south-west from Geelong and is reached via Anglesea, 
another favoured resort over the Great Ocean Hoad, one of A ustralia’s finest coastal 
highways.
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